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Coonhounds 
The American Kennel Club h� agreed to main­
tam the SlUd Book and regular field events and 
shows for the American Coon Hunters A�sociation. 
The new registry will operate apart from the cur­
rent A KC registry. now compr�ed of 129 breeds. 
Registration� in the two SlUd Book!. will not be 
interchangeable, nor wiU eligibility to compete in 
e\Cnt 
rhe 1\CHA rcgi try' recogmz.cs mnc varieties of 
Coonhounds: Redbonc. Black & Tan. Enghsh. Blue 
Tick, Treeing Walker. Plou, Treemg Tcnnes�ee Brin­
dle. Saddle-bad • . and American Coonhound. At the 
present time. AKC recogmzes only the Black and 
Tan. 
In taldng over the ACRA reg1Mry, AKC is getting 
111volved in a sport that attracts over 150,000 entries 
a year more than all the dogs participating m A K C 
field trial-.. ACH A field events. which are called 
"hunt\. "mvolve tracking and treeing the raccoon. 
�hich remains 10 the tree unharmed 
Jmolvcment in the Coonhound !.pOrt is considered 
in keeping wllh AKC's overall commitment to pro­
tect and mamtoin pure-bred dogs "' America. includ­
ing �electively bred hunting t.log!.. Coonhounds are a 
sigmficant factor among hunting dogs 
Books 
Foaling/ Brood 1\JfeJre and Fool Managt•ment by Ron 
and Vale Male:. (Howell Book House. 230 Park Ave .. 
New Vorl.. NY 10169) $10.95 
Excellent photography. most in color. illustrate a 
normal foahng and point out �hat to expect in nor­
mal "lltat10ns. and bow to recogni1e danger signals. 
Foaltng 1-. described in detail and there 1s a post­
natal checklist for mare and foal The text gi\cs 
rather bas1c mformation but answers many 
questions. 
Teaching Awards 
Each year the Vetennaf)' Student Gu,crnment 
prc�ent� A� urds for Excellence in Teachmg to four 
teacher ... �h1ch are nominated bv each cia s. 
The rcctpicnt of the fm.t-year
.
clao;� award was Dr. 
Leon P Wei)). Grace Lansing Lambert Prof�or of 
Cell 81olog�. Chairman. Department of Animal 
Biolvgy. Dr. Raymond W. Sweeney. lecturer in large 
animal mcd1cine, received the awart.l from the 
second-year class. The recipient of the third-year 
class award was Dr. David E. Freeman. us«lstant 
profe:>�or ol surgery. Dr. Thomas .1. Divers. associate 
profe�sor of med1cme. received the award from the 
fourth-year class The �urstng Technical Teaching 
<\ward wa-. pre ented to Tina Stahon 
The uward�o are cosponsored by the Amer1can 
Animal Hospital Associauon: Bcrtholon-Ro� land 
Insurance Agency; Pennsylvama Vetennaf) Mcd1cal 
A!isOciation; Vctennary Medical Alumni Soc1cty: 
and \eterinar) Student Government. 
Some excerpt'> 
. Oestru-, an the mare usually laM� lor several days 
at intef\ah. of abuut lbree week-. The signs may pass 
unnouccd 1£ no other horses arc around. but are 
unml\takablc 1f the mare is near a c,tallion. 
. . . People often mistakenly "Feed the mare tor two" 
during pregnancy. 
. .. Almost \\ithout exception, any pregnancy which 
terminate� before 300 davs 1s unsuccessful. 
. The expected foaling date is worked out b� 
checking (don't guess) the last date of service-add 
one year and '>e\en du�s-subtract one calendar 
month. 
. About lour to six weeks before her due date. the 
average marc begins to "spring" or dc\<elop an udder. 
... Mare� have an uncano) knack of lualing when 
least expected. 
. . The normal bab) foal should be on it!> feet within 
an hour or c,o of delivery and should .. ucl.lc often (at 
lea L half-houd) ). and sleep a" regularly . . Mares 
produce J lot of milk but don't ha'vc a big storage 
capacny (like cows do). so the foal dnnks more often 
than mo.,t ne� foal owners e\er 1mttg1ne il> normal. 
. . W11h111 an hour or two of uckli.ng the mare for 
the flr..t ume. the foal should pass it� flr-.t bov ..el 
movement (meconium). Retention of meconium is 
an e:>.tremcly common cause of death in the newly 
born foal. 
By the time a normal foal is four weeks old. ll 
:�hould have the strength, vigor and resi!.tance to 
cope �ith most of the minor ailments 
Breeders and owners \\ho hope to rcur healthy 
foals ha\C a ver� real responsibilit� to carefull) 
Ob!>cnc them a� often as poss1blc 
for the p11:tures alone. this boo!.. " a "'orthwhile 
addition to the library of anyone mtcrcstcd 10 horses. 
The Complete Book of Canarie., hy G T. DodweU 
(Howell Book House, 230 Park Ave., New York, NY 
10169) $19.95 
This book.;.� one-"olumc encyclopedia. gives 
information about history. genetic;,. breeding. 1:1how­
ing '\t.mtlnrds health and dl\ca�c �tc It contains an 
answer to .tlmost <tO) questiOn about canaric!>. There 
are t\ccllent color photographs of lam1liar and rare 
canary breeds. \�ith 11lustrat10n of anatom�t:al fea­
tureo.;, show cuges. and idenurication nngs. 
Some excerpts 
. . . There urc a number of canary colors green. 
blue. bronre. etc . 
. . . ln color-fed breeds. speciallood i�> given during 
the moult to turn I be basic ground color 1nto a ncb 
orange 
..  There arc crested breeds of canaric-.. 
. . The hen usually lays four to lt"e eggs which hatch 
in abuut l\ .. o weel.s. 
. The Scotch Fane) is a long. -,hm bird wh1ch has a 
pronouncec.l cone to ib body 'o that. �tlh head 
thrust forwart.l and tail carried under the perch. the 
general outline 1s in the fonn of a cr'C,ctnt moon. 
.. Toenails continue to gro� throughout a bird'l> tile 
and tnmming i' necessary, usual!} onl� uncc or twice 
a year. 
rhe boot.. ll> a useful addition to the hirc.l-lover's 
lib1nry . 
The• .Vew Poodle b) Mackey J. lrtck Jr. (Howell 
Buol.. House. 230 Park \ve .• \le\\ York. NY 10 169) 
519.95 
Thi� IS a book for those \\ho (O\C the breed and 
\\ant to learn all about it. I he book cmcrs bu}ing a 
pupp). home traimng. grooming. bathing. clipping, 
as well as showing. There is dcta1led mformataon on 
the three \arieties-toy. miniature and standard 
,,.ith photographs, pedigrees and important kennels. 
Also. there arc chapters on the standard. obedience . 
poodle� as retnevcrs and corded poodles. 
Some excerpts: 
. . In 1861. Meyrick wrote that in 1-rance. the poodle 
''�the commonest dog. ··except for the cur." 
. Ru sia. France. and Gcm1an> are the three main 
sources ol the poodle as we no� krw� him 
.. Brushmg •� extremely important throughout a 
poodle's life. It must be remembered that poodle!> do 
nat 'hed the1r hair as other breed!. do, and that dead 
hair remain!> in the coat and nl\l�t be taken ouL If it 
i�t not removed. mats 'A-ill form. 
. .. Hlack io:; the basic. dominant color m poodles. 
When a dominant black is mated with anv of the 
other colors, all the pupp1es will be bluck� As a rule • 
thi�> pure dominant als-o carrie!> the greatest perfec-
t ion ott ype. 
. Rctrie\ in g. an ancient anu honorable sport. lit 
the poodle\ temperament perfectly. You \\ill rind 
numcrou�t early paintings. engra\ lllgs. and book 
11lU1>trations .. howing poodles acti\C in the held and 
retricvmg. ducl.s from the �ater. enJO)'tng this out­
i.Joor,port. 
There arc many breed bookc;. but thi'> is one that 
can bc con ... ldered a classic. 
Dr. Da�id E. Freeman. Or. Raymond W. Sweene). Ms. Tina Statton. and Dr. Leon P. Weiss. Not �hown i., Or. Thoma� 
J. Diver'>. 
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